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FREE
SILVERWARE

WK WILL KND YOU BITHBS)

2 nSS Tetspoons,
OR, 1 Ttblefpoon,
OB, 1 Fork,

You will find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bag,
and two coupon Inilde each 4 ounce bag of

Blackwells Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

TUB QUALITY of this llTerw.ro la flrat-alaa- e. Bosera' make, King's pattern.
NOT the ware ordinarily offered aa preralume. will laat for yr.r. Hmoke
BlaokwellV Durham Tobacco and aeeura a aat of sllv.rw.ro sultablo for palao
or eotta a. Band ooupona Willi name and addree to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C.
V . . r -l- -t .. -n oag oi mis cicunucu smotcing looncco, nna rcnu x

which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.Liiuy 2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED. 5

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J O BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best Grade

1ARNESS MAN,
In Red Cloud. Prices right for cash

wo

the Medical

Dm'iMie Bhino ?mB s. .... .iHt rinii
Ai IV rim mm, rle

.J.w.ler

BjfllniiKy.nirwiitch.rlock hiuI Jewelry re- -

pair v.irk.oiironirHViiiif Rii.l your old unld
and silver to inn.

Watch Exnmlner for

O
feraedy known
knatism, Goat
bmenorrnoea.
)SitIve Cure
aim: iiy .
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TBXEf

tucvetuMor
-- OUD, -
jtupitriier:
!o., FrretKirt, III
o, LivrKxil, Em:.
ice Uo, London,

M n Ti Boy's ft

Fine Spectacles.

4'omplulc.

MIvctivuh',

Rheumatic
Cara

Profession
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver and

Aqencq
AgonU

has. Schaffttit.)

Toronto, Ciiniulit
Fund Life ABBocintion,

Htoanieiiip uompiiny, lork and Boston
& store

Savings
inru ijine
k, over Mizar

ROSS

airing--.

Iwe con rrud- -
of our ownty

liino u
hiuiical tools.
Ilitll'H outfit,

tlie mast of
implement)!

e. Uieyiiiay
tprofc.sHloit.

Ii lc made to
Ity of time In

when fmrfhi;
Ir the beasoa'H

ithatluriru
Jnder prerient

ry that
Rimes und hla
Joliiff it;

tools, could.
liny dollars.

lUterr.
; fact that the

SOOth anni- -
pn into Enip- -

1606 that Sir
to England

first tobacco
bally grew Ja

it la ttlsixth nt tliM
neftirishment of the human race, for a
long tunc it was a delicacy for the
alone. Eveu at Urn beginning of tlie
17th century noblemen paid two
Hags a pound for potatoes seasoned
them with sherry. Peoplo often visit-
ed the gardens of the botanist GeraWl,
nt llolborn, to the plants in bloom.
There talk of a celebration in honor
of the uanhorearj.

1'&&ri

Liifo

rich

W'4

IN EXCHANGE
30 Coupons, OB,

1 1 K for 2 Coupons and
30 Gents.

I I - f

?

('nn 111 your eye Jualnn well
with

In the pnt lfivenr I have rtttrd thou.
nudn of eyi-i-t correctly.

IT!)' frpci'liicle l.lnv In

Alf, In , of Klluli of

Wnltlifn, Chain,
Clock, KIiiun, VAv.

T1 irC DTVTIVT A M' )j. i .12.r lVl r.l .
H. A f.i. l. TC. '

to for

effected in from 6 to 18 days.
i.. . or ri..

:;-- .
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NEBRASKA.
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ABHurune.) Socioty, Now York

:a Asourtinue Co,
rv New York

Now
McArthur'a
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Dll CATCHING PILES

?!r:L-- OINTMENT
fm-aiiaa- ji 1 1 kaaaawa

aflaalafi mat mBUm ware ky
zzarzr-rnT?i-.?-m .-- -- .
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Dang SidttaH
Mon than tbi victims of tonum

Hondo not kn btpbavtit. Here Is a tot
of symptoms which consumption caa
certainly be de cted:

Cougb, one or two slight efforts oa
mine, occurring during the day and fre-
quently during the night.

Short briatbtng after eaertion.
Tigbtmu of tit ebttt. ..
Quick puhf, especially noticeable in tht

. tvenlng and after a full meal. v
Cbiltimss in the evening, followed by'
Slight fntr.

I Pfrtptrttion toward morning aad
TaUftc an Unguid in the moralafcl
Lost vttali r, ,
If you havs hese symptoms, or

them, do not delay. There art maayl
preparations which claim to be cures, but'"ew RrelTforConsumptloa,

w mhiimj enaorsements, and hasstood the test of years. It will arrest coa.
sumption In its earlier stages, and drivt
away the symptoms named. It Is tnaau-"cjuf- d

by the Acker Medicine Co, 16
and 18 Chambers St, 'ew York, and soli
byallrepuUbledru s. - -

SBR
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STRIKING AN AVERAGE.

Trsctlo on tiood sad Hatt Itoada geleic
tlflcally Conaldered.

Aside from the comfort, convenience
and pleasure of (rood roiidH, their com-mcrci- nl

Milne in saving or increasing
the efficiency of tnictivo power will
demonstrate their utility.

Comparison of tractive jxmcr nrce.v
sary to draw a given load under sim-
ilar conditions will gie a basis for
judging the merits of different materi-til- s

for road covering.
Experiments lime liecii mnde by

eminent engineers on tlin line, and the
results epitomied in Tniutwlnu Engi-
neer's Uook and other standard works.

The results given IkJow were ascer-
tained by the use of a dynanometcr.
The roads were practically level and n
Bpned of nlwut llirec-cjunrtcr- miles
per hour was used In making the ob-

servations.
Tlu roads wore newly constructed

and in fair condition.
A four-wheele- d wagon, S'j-lnc- h tire,

was used.
The weight of the load, including

wagon, was one ton. The tractive
force is given in pounds.

Kind of- - Hoad. Tractive Torcn.
I'lunk 3."

f'ublent Mock 411

.Muciuliiin, stnnll stone TO

Or.ivi'l, unpiiclccd lfi
Oravcl. pitcki.l 10

Tfi
Common enrtli, pnckul luu
Common ourtli, unpacked .w to CW
Common earth, packed wet 300 to 400
Steel ruIN with locomotlvo 5

A g(MHl aciiigc-- t rained horw weigh-
ing not less than 1,000 pounds, well fed
nntl trcat,d, wiuui uetually walking iiy,
miles per hour, can cert a tracthe
force of 100 tKiunds.

From the ulvove t4ible we see one
horse enn lraw approximately three
tons on a plank road, 'J 'a tons on cubical
blocks uc ton on packed grael or
pueked earth, one-hu- lf to one-fift- h ton
on unpacked earth dry nudonc-thlr- d to
one-fourt- h ton on (Kicked earth after
rains.

The exceedingly low tractive force on
steel rails explains the assertion often
made that It is often elieajer to haul
freight by rail from point in the Mis-
sissippi nlley to the senlioand than to
deliver It from the farm to the railway
station.

This is especially true during hard
winters, when all farm products ure
higher than ittnny otlicr tame and more
in demand.

The llnnl decision of what matcrlul
should lm used in constructing a road

oxk ok m:w jkiihey's uany 0001) iioauh.
must necessarily depi'iid iion complex
conditions, nnd it is not. often that the
one is selected that offers the least re-
sistance to traction.

The kind of material at hand, its
durability, the kind of trnflic to be ac-

commodated, all enter into the ques-
tion of selection.

The us of material that wRl insure u
permanent, smooth surface, wet or dry,
und unaffected by frosts, besides being
obtained at reasonable price, is to bu
eommen(k'd.

Whllo tlio results given alxive are
approximate, as t he exuet tract force
wirics ovtir the sumo roiulj probably
every day In the year, and very prob-
ably no two roads are exactly the
same, yet they ure a fair average and
believed to bo relinblu for basing com-
putations. Hiram Phillips, C. E., in
Uural World.

OF NATIONAL INTEREST.
The Improvement of Roada la by No

Meana it Loral Iaiue.
There is not a man, woman or child

In tho land that h.ts not a personal
interest in the question of better roads.
There is no article produced, imported
or exported, the cost of which is not
in some degree ulVected by the char-act- or

of the common roads over w hich
it is transiiorted from tho field, tlie
inlne, tJio mill or the shot) to tho user or
consumer, and tho worse tho roads over
which it Is transported the less It
jields tho producer, and the more it
costs the user or consumer; and the
loss thus borno year after year bv tho
ontiro people, of tho nation is so enor
mous that it cannot Ihj reasonably

It costs hs to transiHirt
coiniiiodltios across tho continent by
ran, or trem continent to continent bv

ater, than it does over a single mile
of our common roads during nearly half
tho year.

Had roads do not txiy. When tho
pcoplo realize this, tho question be
comes a national one. Wm. II. Ilhawn,
in Soutlteni Cultiator.

I'laelnr Iterrlea on tho Market.
Tho cost of placing berries on tho

market depends somewhat on locations
and the manner in which it is done.
For good berries, carefully picked, in
clean, new boxes, well packed and hon-
estly measured, it may be estimated by
the quart aa follows: Coat of growing
ready for picking, two cents; picking,
1 cents; boxen, one cent; case, pack-ba- g

and delivery, one cent; freight or
express chargea, 1ft centa; commls-Io- n

for netting, one cent; actual coot
oa market, eight centa per quart,

Farmer Hkonld Bid Wheel.
Every bicycto rider fo a road inspect-

or. Every farmer who buya a bicycle
will make tho road easier and better for
fall horse.

imm&sx

THE CHIEF
I'uhlUhcri Weekly.

HiihMcrlptlon, 91 Annum
Invariably In Artvsnee

It iiotnild In nilvsnce, after (hit (la March
IR, 18V2, tho price will be St.ZA.

Kntered at tlie 1'ott Oftlce In Ited Cloud, Nob.
aa nihil matterof ibuircotid claas

8W0SN CIS3ULATI0N 1,300.

RATKS OF ADVKRTIIINO
Prof, cards, 1 Inch or less per year 96 00
Hlx months 3 00
Three months 2 00

HTAWniNOAUVKUTtBRMIRTS.
I'er Inch 0110 year ft 00
Per Inch six months 300
Per inch threo months --.2 011

ripcclal notices per line or line spaco;flrst
implication 5 cents.

Transient specials, payable Invariably In e,

per line to cents.
All reailliis notices In the nature of advertise-

ments or imlTn, 6 cents per Hue. ,
Lek'al notices at leital rates, vUl for a square

(ten lines of Nonparoll or less,) first publication
fl.eOj for each subsequent publication, per
iqiwro, 60 cents.

No "preferred position" contracts mnde.
All matter to tnsuro publication mint be ricelved at this ofllco not later than Wednod v
Ailvertheinents cannot be ordered oil for

Urn current week later than Thursday.

II. V M. R. It. Tltno ' abl )

OUINO KAS1
Cfl, Uical FrelKht, l.v 9 a m.
10, PasseiiKer. ' injur, " Ar lOiOOa. in.
04, tastKreliiht. " 1:20 p.m. l:00p,in,

(101 NO NOUTII
M2. Mixed Train, l.v 11 :3fl a. in. Ar 11:15 p. m

COirf( WEST
fa, Fast FrelKht, l.v II :IS a. m. Ar 10:30 a. m

141. Mixed Train, ' 12:00 p. in. " ilia's a. m
16, 1'imenuer, " 8:40 p. 111. " 8:30 p. m

Wnen Batr waa sick, wo g&vo her Castorta,
When she wa a CUlld, she cried for Castorta.
When aha became Hiss, tho clung to Castorta.
Waen she had Children, she gave them Castorta.

Nolle ! Ilio Public.
I am now in full possession of tha

city livery, sale, and feed stable, and in-

vite my friends to call when in need at
good teams and buggies.

prices rott racDiNo:
Team, to hay 15 cents,
Singlohorie, to hsy 10 centa.

UCOd J. II. Davis.

Wanted Horses ta Pasture.
Tha undersigned wants horsei to

pasture at 50 cents a head per montk
Pltaty af water and shade, Oaa
mil east of Amboy. Call on or ad-

dress in at Red Cloud.
N.12 4t B. Seaton

Bottled Dp!
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
up nnd poison and dry it up in the
system, but they also dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
(l('CroI)illllle ntlrl tlntntuccn..co nn....
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a Short Sten to n n.-ii-r nt
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair nnd .Iitav nf ihr limine ni..dition truly horrible.

WPOTASHiy Contagious Dlood
IMERCUJW Poison the curse

of mankind is the
most horrible of nil
diseases, and has al-
ways b allied the
doctors. Their po-
tash and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar- -

uuitm iiun-i- vege-
table, and one thousand dollars rcw.ir.1 is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Iuood
Poison. Scrofula. Eczema. Rhoiimntlsm.
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up I

Our books sent free to any address,
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

aka aTn.l.l...i..J AI an
Pennyroyal pillsftl,Bl .ul Ila1 .. nine.I, A1.

mmwmt WW.. ll..l.. IBDIII hi Ml)ri(ill krOlituhri wjii antui id uta urn lloLt!. I.b 11.. iliw?f9 aothet ftfun dnfrou4 nbuihf
TakoYaT

V

0 "IKIUf for raadlf-- ,- Utter, fcr Mtaaraar MoUL I O.O tO TMtlmoBUU, Nam itpr.
BaMkr ull

A.P.T.L.T

Tho American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and

Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"The object of ihta League ahall be to protect
American labor by a tariff on Import!, which thall

daquataty aeoura Amancan Induitnal producta
axainat tha competition of foreign labor."

Thero are no personal or privato

profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by membership!,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence U aoKeltad retarding
Membership " and " Official Corraipondenta.'
SECOND: Weneedandweloomeoontributiona,

whether email or large, to our oauie,
THIRD: W publish a large Una of dooumenta

aerering all phaaee of the Tariff question. Com
Me set will bo mailed to any addrese for 00 oenta.
FOURTH: 8end pesUI card request for fro

female oopy of tha "Amerloan' Coanomlst.M
address Wilbur P. Walteman. OensreJ Bsoretar
US Wast 23d 8trt, New York.

For washing clothes
equalled. Try It.

The N. K. Fall-ban- Company, - Chicago.

A Great

Above
All

Others

SANTA
CLAUS SOAP

The most famous authors. .
TfiP mnf Jnfprpctincy el) 1 d:r: " "ww w.w....&
The greatest artists.

-oi- or-worK lUustrations.
Everything the best that money can buy.

g That is

Si

Thc Cosmopolitan Magazine $
Givingycarly J 344 pages,-wit- h more than J 000 illustra-
tions. The equal of the most expensive magazines. No
home is complete without this magazine, women and
men. voune and old. will find in it amusement and in
struction. In what can a
THE DECEMBER EDITION, - 400,000 COPIES.

The CnamnnAllftan forthattnnnth riluAthr ereateat recognition from advertisers
ever given to any magaiine. It contains
from 84000 to $8000 more advertising than
was ever published in any magaiine, at any
place, In any country, at any price. This iswhy a maeaiine ranklnir with the bni In
literature and art be sold 10c.aTfVBk can at m copy.

I.CKiil Xatlleo.
Htatk ok Nkiiuaska, I

Wabaier County,
At n Count Court, liI.I at the rminlvUnmr- -

II.i.iiii, In Ainl County, M nch 10, a. I),
lutiS.

In tho Matter et the Katatu of Is.nr Cowley,
lit erased.

on iPiidiiiK mill llllni; ill petition of Nancy
Cimlev, n uyuii.' lliitt Hi I ti iira.Mit. Ille.l un
Hie Ktti u.iv ol Mai.li. IM. m.rl ,niierlliiL' In
l' the lii- -t will and trsti.mout .it UipmiM il.rc.is.l. in, it In. iiitimI, iiilil(ir(t, iib.itril,
nlliie.l,itii.l r.'cnnle.lANtliM :tt wIiIhii.I twst.f
Hi' nt et lil C.mlov, (Jeceiiteil iiml
.Iiii. li. u.nniilliin ... .til. I I.... I...IIIM. Ilin r.irillltNI III .Hill lll uiiii'iii il 111
.mi. mined mii4 ill uiImiIiiibii.iiI. iii of ,inl cs. I

t.itc may be crunie.l tu Nuni'y Cowley, the jisll-- ,
ti.iiior, iiafxocmilx.

Ontrin.'. tliut thelsth dnyer April, A. H.I8M,
in iw.i u.'iuck p. m , u Hiuuea iar iiearini;
s.tlil Klltlen, when n'.l peiions IntemicJ In
tnlil nut, le r Ma) aiiiirar at h tcunty rnurt lo be
liel.t In mill fur sulil rfinnt, ana liow r iuewhy the 1'iHjrr nt prtlilouer shouhl nut be
(.raiitcl; and that nnlua if tha irin1eiiiT of
.aid petition ni.d III hrarlog iherrot, br gfvon
to all person llitereste.l In ald mattor bv imii.
tlililtiu u cv of this outer In the-- Hcd Cloud
Lhlrf. n w.ckly iiiiiaper printed In said
comity, far liner successlTe weeks, pilor I

said .lav f hearing
(A trueeopy ) Jam- - Dufft.

IS Count .linlRe.

Knllcrj lo TvHt'liura.
Notice hurcbj given that 1 will

examine all perron who may dcBire
to offer tliPtiidolvrs as candidates for
truohcrn oft he public scliOols of this
nnuuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will bu liHd
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d bat-urda- y

of each month.
The Htanding dctiircd for 2d aud

3d prado certifioutcs is tho name no
grado bolow70 per cent., average 80
per eont; for first grado certificate
no grade below 80 per cent., avcrago
90 por oont. in all branches rcquirod
by law.

D. M. HnNTirt. County Supt.

4 Sclentlflo American
4 Agenoy faraj.

pHnHnTjHsjjiiitijiiUsriasTfaB

UrBBWkaBiaap
I mu WM OAVa?ara.

TRaon aaaira.OiaiQM stATaairs.
vvrinninia, miv

Tor information ana rree Handbook writ to
JIUNN A CO.. SCI Uroadwat, Mw Yobk.

Oldest bureau for eecarlnx patents In America.
Erery patent taken out by ua Is tirouaht bofnro
She public by a notice bItcq freo of charge In the

Lanrrat circulation of any wlenUflo paper In tha
wurtu. oiiienuiufx Illustrated. No lutrlllxeutman should be without It. Wmklr. ill Uln
yeari flJUslxmnntha. AddreM,MUNir CO
Vuiiusauu, S8t Uroadway, Maw York City,

fNASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Bixxjk, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

CoHootiona promptly attended to, nnd
correspondence aolioited.

Market Ropocl.
Corrected weoicly by Red Cloud Produeo Ce,

Wf IId&Ij aaaasaaaa a a st iXfD DO

IwOrU DBW aaO

wftlS D8W lo
xvyo fcj
UftrlOjT tat alii
1? IsbX lu
1108 sj5 "
Butcher's stock 2 0002 50
OllVlOr Hina s itti tm i

SS O

jrOtftlOSB t y 4 U

bprlng chickene por lb 0
Old hens per lb 5
Turkeys B

Uayperton 3 003

Chere is no soap in the work
stands so high in the opinion ot
thoughtful women aa

ftrftnri.

or doing housework, it can't be
Sold everywhere. Made only by

Magazine!!
..www... a

Year.

dollar be better expended? Ju

&
Sinil nnr in 8

The Cosmopolitan Magazine, 5&

Ininoton'On-the-Hudso- n,

New rork. 9
1 HHmm.

RZH

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
. Hailtom BroWh

..'. 4& !-- ILLu
I iSfr-VK- i i&'ZrxlkZnJizZ

1
.fcrilJvl

i &Mtm m
mui mi uomb r. -&mm&jm?

TTfflE 1?''M iraETMC9B
jfomfjtuo Mttsmat

OR SALE AT

DnraDryiolius
If you Intend puri'lmslng

Tan Shoes

4' J

or Oxfords
Come aad ie this line it will pay yoa.

G. A. Ducker & Co.,1
aaiWisamsismmmm !

QR. J. 8. EMIQH,

Dentist,
Umd Cloud, . - Nmbask

Over Taylor' PeraltHre Store.
Extracts teeth without pain,
orown and lirnlno work a Bpeclalty

orcelaln Inlfty. and all kinds ot cqld nillDR:
Makes uold uud rubber platoa aud combination 1 '

AW work Kuannteed to be tn'.-clas- j,

BXKW'fa' l;Jm"'lwwyM,'w"litw, '"'H'gy ,?jatgWjrtMBg

'
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